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3 Setting on your device



5 Cont&cts.,.....,.
Safcty
NOVCI rfiompt to disassemble you phone. You alone re responsible for how you use you phone md oy consequences of its

trto,
Ai r gonoral rulc, always switch off you phone whaevq the w of a phone is pohibited. Ure of your phone is subject to safety

morurol dorigrcd to prctect useru md their eDvirometrt.
l)o not utc yoir phoni in damp reas (bathroom, swimmitrg pool...). Protoct it fiom tiquids md other moistue.

Do not oxporc you phon€ to extreme temperatues lowq lhm - 10"C md higher the + 55"C'

Ito phylicochmicirl prccesses crated by chags impose tempenturo liDits when chdging tho battery. You phone

cutomtlcslly prct€cts the batteries in exh€me temp@tues'
Do not lorvi your phone within the reach of smll childrcn (certain rflovable pafis may be accidentally ingeskd)-

ElOCtrlCrl reiety:bnly ure the chrges listed itr the mufactus's catalogue. Using my other cha.germay be dmgerous; it
would also invaiidate four wmty. Liae vottage must be exactly the ooe indicated on the chdger's serial plate

Alrcrrft rrfety: When traveting by plue, yo witl need to switch yow phone offwhen so iNtlucted by the cabin sew or the

wmlng signs.
Uting imibile phone my be dilgqo* to the opention of the aircnft md may disrupt the phone network.

Itr ui'c is illegal md you touH be prcsecutcd oi bmed from using cellultr networks itr the tutrc if you do mt abide by thce

rcgulations.
Eiflodve matcrtats: ploase comply with wming sigN at petrol station Nkitrg you to switch your phon€ off. You_will need to

comply with ndio equipment uage restrictions in plrces wh o chemical plmts, fuel depots md at ay location where blNting

opcntions ue under way.

Eiectronlc equlpment:io avoid the risk ofdemgnetizatioD, do not tet electronic devices close to yow phone for a long time.

Electrontc medical equipment You phone is a radio trmsmitter which may interfere with elechonic mediol equipm@t or
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implets, such 8s hearing 8ids, pacemakem, insulin pumps, €tc. It is rccomended that a minimm sepmtion of 15 cm be
mintained between the phone md an implant. Your doctor or the mmufactures of such equipment will bi able to give you my
advice you may necd in this area.
Ilospitals: Always make sue that you phone is switched off in hospitals when so instructed by wming signs or by medical
staff
Road safety: Do not use you phone when driving. In order to give your full attention to driving, stop and park safely before
making a call. You must comply with ay cuent legislation.
Distance of operation: This phone model has been tested md meets radiofrequency exposure guid€lines when used as follows:
. Agai6t the ffi Plrce or receive a phone call md hold the phone m you would a wire iine telephone.
' B-ody wom: Whm tlasmitting, place the phone itr a caq/ accessory that cotrtains no metal ;d positions the phone a minimum
of 2.5 cm fom your body. Use of other accessories may not €nswe compliance with radiofrequruy exposure'guidelines. Ifyou
do not use a body wom acc€ssory md arc trot hotding the phone at the ir, position the phm a minimm of i5 cm from your
body,

' Data operation: When using a data featue, position the photre a minimm of 2.5 cm from you body for the whole duratior of
the data trmsmission.
Environment
Packrglng: To facilitatc the iecycling ofpackaging materials, please obey the sorting rules instituted locally for this g/pe of
w6te.
Brtteries: Spent batteries must be deposited at the dcsignated collection points.
The product: The crossed-out wote bin mk aflixed to the product means that it belongs to the family of elecaical md
elecftodc equipment.
To promote the rccycling md recovery of waste elecaical and elecaonic equipment (WEEE) ad at the sme time ufegwd the
enviroment, Euopee regulations require you to obey the sorting rules instituted locally for this tl,pe ofwastc.
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I Getting Started
1,1 Gettitrg to ktrow your touch phone
1,2 Installing the SIM card, battery, and $torage card
You need to move the back cover before you cm install th€ SIM cud md battery Also, make sue to alwa)re tum off the power
before installing or replacing the SIM cad md battery.
To remoYe the back cover
1 . Make sue your device is tumed off.
2, Fimly hold the device with both hods md th€ front pmel fachg doM.
3. Push the back cover up with your thumbs util it disengages ftom the device md then slide it up to remove,
To install the SIM crrd
The SIM cmd contains your phone number, seryice details, md phonebook/ message memory. Your dwice is supported both 2C
and 3G (WCDMA) SIM cilds.
I . Remove the battery if it is installed.
2. Locate the SIM wd slot, ild thm insert the SIM cqd with its gold contacts facing dom md its cut-offcomq facing out the
card slot.
3. Slide the SlM cad complet€ly into the slot.
Note: ' The photre can be supportcd the double SIM cards. The card $lot l/2 wilt be both supported 3G SIM card
(WCDMA), but otre SIM card can use 3G networks only.
If you need to use 3G operrtlon, please insert 3G card in the card slot l(Default SIM1 crrd, deffned in the metru
Se6ings/ll{ore...flllobile networks/3G seFice), the SIM2 card will be supported 2G tretwork only (Ifhsert 3G cud in the
c&rd slot 2, you can also use 2G operation onlr.
' Some legacy SIM csrds may Dot futrcfion with your device. You should cotrsult with your senice provider for a



repltcement SIM crrd. There mry be feer for thls senice.
To lnstrll tho batt€ry
You device comes with a rechargeable Lithiu-iotr battery ud is designed to ue only mufetu@-specified origimt batteries
md rcesories. Bauery perfom@ depmds on lmy factos, including rctwork coafigmtiorl signat strogth, and uage
pattem.
Wming: To reduce ilsk of fire or bms:
. Do uot attempt to opm, disosmble, or swice the battery pack.
. Do not cruh, puchre, short extemal contacts, ot dispose of in ffre or water.
. Do not expose to tempentu€s above 60oC (140"F).
. Replrce onty with the battery pack designated for this pmduct.
. Recycle or dispose ofwd battery 6 stipulated by tocal regulations.
l. Ali$ the batteryt exposed @ppq contacts with the battery comtrtos at the bottom part ofthe battery compararcnt.
2. Ir6ert the contacts side of the battery fiNt md then gmtly pwh the battery into pla@.
3. Replre tbe brck cover.
To remove the battery
1. Make sre your device is tumed of.
2. Remove the brck cover
3. Ite bottom ofthe phone h6 a notcb. Liff the battery by the notch to remove iL
To lnstrll r memory crrd
To have additioral stomge for you images, vid@s. music, ud files. you cm pucb.s a meoory card md imtall it into you
device.
l. Make sue th&t you devie is tumed off, md then remove the back cover.
2. locato the mmory cdd slot on the upper part ofthe exposed right pmel.
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3. Insert the memory cald into the slot with its gold contacts facing dom util it clicks into plrce.
Note: To remove the memory cdd, press it to eject it from tlte slot.
1.3 Charging the Battery
New batteries re shipped partially chilged. Before you start using you device, it is recomended that you istall md ch8ge $e
battery. Some battedes perfom best aft€r sevenl lirll chage/discharge cycles.
Note: Only the AC adapt€r md USB sync cable prcvided with your device must be used to chtrge the dwi@.
Conrcct the USB comector of the AC adapter to the sytrc comector on your device, ad then plug in the AC adaptq to m
el@tical outlet to slart chdging the battery.
As the battery is being chaged while the device is on, a chdging icon appem in the title br of the Home screer Aftq the
battery h6 bem fully chrged, a full battery icon appem in the title bu of the Home rcreen.
Wming: . Do not remoye the battery from the device while you ae charghg it Ning the AC or cil adapter
. As a safety precaution, the battery stops chaging before it overheats.
1.4 Strrting up the device
Power otr/off
To power offyou phone, press & hold POWER. On rcleNe, the Phone options menu opens. Select 'Powq olf and confim.
To powo on again. press & hold POWER.
Silctrt mode

To silmce you phone quickly, press & hold the - volme buttotr to zqo volme. Or on the llome sqeen, touch @ md setect

Settings > Audio profiles. Select 'Silent' check box.
Screen ileep
After a paiod of inactivity, you sm will go to sleep (display will tum black). In sleep, your phone uses less battery powq.
You cm control this behavior: 
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Sot sreen timeout period
l. On the Home sqeen, touch (g, md select Settitrgs.
2. Selwt Display option.
3. Select Sleep. Select a time fiom the mau.
Prevent sleep while charging
l. On the Home screm, then touch Q!!, md select Settings,
2. Select Developer options.
3. Select'Stay awake'check box.
L@k sqeen & put phone to slgep
Except when otr a phone call, ftom ey screm, prcss POWER (imedialely). While not on a call, to lock your contrcl buftons
ild screen from a@idmtal touch etivation, press POWER.
You cm increase the souity of you phone by setting Screetr unlock pattem. Once set, in order to ulock you soeen, you'[[
have to dBw the corect ulock pattm. You ce set you scleen ulock pattem as follows:
l. On the Home screm, touch Qr! atrd select Settings.
2. Select Secuity md then scroll dow to Scr@n l@k patlem section.
3. Set or chmg€ your Mlock patten by selecting Sqeen lock paftem, as applicable.
4. Follow the prompts to d€fme your pattem.
Note: You must slide your finger along the sreetr to create the pattem, not select individual dots. Comect at le*t fou dob-
lfyou wmt your pattem to be hidden u you draw it, cl€a 'Make pattem visible' check box.
IIome screen
The Home screen is you starting point for using all the applications on your phone. You cm customize you Home screen to
display applications, shortcuts, md widgets as you like.
l. Touch the application tab Q3) with your Iingertip to reveal the application icons.
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2. The Home sne€n actually extends beyond the soeen width. on Home screen, slide you fitrgertip left @d.righl along th€

screen to reveal the full width of the iome screeo. This additional space gives you morc room 10 customize Home with

applications, shortcuts, ed widgets.

l. Crcate Home scrcfl shoncut and widgets:
:r;;i'ti;';pp'i;;;;;;-(:r-;iir'6; fiogertip to reveal the application icons, slide your finsertip right to show the

shortcuts md widgets.
. Setect - epptlJution shortcut, a Shortcul to some of your saved infomtiotr (such 6 a play list), a Widget (a olock or pictue

frme) for you Home screen.
. The application, shotcut, folder, or widget appeils on Home screen ,
t,p, fJir"ut" *"pplication shortcut quickly,iouch the application tab to reveal all the application icons, thm touch & hold m

application icon. Iti ihodcut is added to the Home screeq close the application tab to see it'
4.'to ,more a shoilcut or widget fiom yow Home screen, touch a hold th" item to enter '1nove mode". The application tab

tms into a TBsh button. Orag the item to the Tmsh button md release. You'll know when youl item is in the Trash because the

item and the tab will tm red'
5. Move objects on the Home scr@n
. To -or" - i"on o. other item on the Home scrcm, you must fst touch & hold it to enter move mode. The object will magniry

when it's ready to be moved.
. Wltto* timig Vo* fmger (or you'll drop out ofmove mode), drug the objelt to the new position. To move m itm to a section

of the Home sireen not in view, move it io the edge of the screen and hold it there for a moment. The screen view will shift;

position the object md release.

1,5 Status lcons
Cotrnstion strtus icons
Along the top of yow phone scrm is the status bd. On the left sidq icons will apper, notiryiog you of a new message'
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upcoming cal@dil flent, ot mmething clse you slDuld notice. On the right side of the status b[, you'll see @mtrtiotr status

,.ll Network sigml A Sigtr-in/syrc emr

l,.l EDGE swice com@te4
dab flowiils o Smg is playing

lrll WCDMA rcrvice com@ted,
data flowins

q Kmger E o[

I SMSA,IMS e WLAN swice connsted

c Call in prcgress + Wireles seryices re off (Airplme

rl,It Miss€d call Phone on mute

c Call forurd E Battery is lov

B Almisret fi B&ttcry is very tow!

E Bluetooft is on a Battery fu chugitrg

!t Comected the PC E Comected the €
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Rerd your nodflcstions
iln you 

"e 
a ootification in the status bil, to*h the bd and slide you finger dom the sqm to op@ the list of notifications

displayed in lhe sliding window.
onioi"j ootlt""tio ieport activitio ruh c calt foruarding ON, cwnt call status, song plafng'

No;i*o:tioo. *port tf,e arival of new mesmges, calmdr eimts, md alms, You en cleu notificatioE list by slrcting 'Clea'

notifi@tioN at the top ofthe notifications window.

i.-"-p"" tfr" *"*gi, reminder, or othq notification, you cu touch tlrc items. To clow the notilications witrdow, slide yow

finger up the wrem.
N;tBiotr the home scren, touch thc bar uq!"lide your ,irgcr dowtr the 3creetr to open the lfut of trotiflcstions dlsplryed

in ite sliaing winaow, you m touch the icoo f oo thu tup of the sreen to enter the thortcuts sreq such rs Airpluc

mode, wi-Fi, Bluetooth, Drtr comsd!tr,,Nrpffie mo6e, BrightD6!, you catr open or close the selected function dlrcctly.

2 Using phone features
2.1 Tirrdng the pbone functiotr on ud ofr
To etrrble or disrble Airplue Mode
Ir;;;;;;,r"r;; iequire6 by law to nm offrhe phone while on bord m aircnft. Anothq way to tum offthe phone

futrctio! is to switch your device to Airplme Mode.

W1* y* 
"oJr. 

eifoloe Mo4e, all r'reles adios on yow device re tumed off, including the pbone function, Blu.tooth' md

WLAN.
l. Touch @ -> Seftings -> More... -> Airplme mode.

2. Touch 'Airplme mode' !o flabl€ or disable.

nd;;;;;;;trplre mode, the phone tunction is tumed bsck otr md the previous state of Bluetodr md WLAN ue
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restorcd.
Adjustitrg the volume
Press Volume button on the side of the phone to show the volme sqeen.
If the phone is in vibEting mode, the voice will be muted automtically md the device will vibrate when thae is m incomiog
call.
2.2 Making . call
Crllinp s voice call
On Ho-re *reen, touch @ -> Phone to enter the dial screen.

Touch the on-screen dial pad to enter a numbet touch 'Delete'button to delete numbeN you've etrtqed. Touch & hold to delete

alt the numbqs in the field.
To dial a numba, touch 'Voie Catl'button (Green icon!) to setect SIMI card or SIM2 cad !o make a calt. To md a call,

touch 'END' button (Red icon).
l. Call log tab: Select m enty listed in the log to call the number.
2. Contacts tab: Contacts with phone numbeN ile li$ed. Select a contrct, md then selact the phone nmber to dial the call.

Note : If you imerted dusl SIM card, the dial scretr is defrult dual call (Defined in the metru Settings/SlM
menrgemenUvoice c.ll).
Crlling . vid@ call
On Home screq. touch @ -> Phone to enter the dial screen.

Touch the on-screen dial pad to enter a nmber, touch 'Mdeo Call'f button to make a video @ll.
Notlce: . SIM slot I crn be supported video cau defrult (SIMI card must be supported 3G network).
. Your phone must be iD of the trorm&l WCDMA rctwork coverage, rnd the other side (the receivcr's phone ud SIM crrd)
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crn also be supported the vid@ call function of 3G.
2,3 Answerlng rtrd Enditr8 r call
When you recIive a phoneiall, the incoming voice call screm will apped, alloving you to €ither mswq or ignore the call-

l. To mswer m incoming call, slide 'ANSWER' (Green icon) button rightw[d'
2. To rcject a catl, stide 'REJECT'button (Red i@tr) button leftwdd.
2.4 ltr{all options
While on a call, reveal the ircalt options: Speakeq Mute, Hold, End,

Note that if Bluetooth serices re on md you ile comected to a heds-free device, the more menu iodicator will show Bluetooth

on.
i. Sp"uto: To ue the speaka, selwt 'speaker'so it shows a green bil. To tum it off, sel@t it again so the bu is ufilled. The

status bff wilt display this icon when the speaker is on.

2. Mute: To mute your side ofthe convematioq select 'Mute'so it shows a gleen bd. To tum it off, s€lst it again so the ba is

ulilled. The status btr will display this icon when Mute is on.

3. Hotd: To put m rctive call on hotd, selmt 'Hold'so it shows a green br. To resme the call, or t3ke the catt offhold' select it

again so the bar is ufilled. If you take a call while already on a catl, the fNt call will be plrced otr hold automtically. The status

br wilt display this icoa when a call is on hold.
4. Add call: Ifyou need to enter numbe$ while on a call, touch 'Add call'.
5, Incoming call: Duing call in progrcss, ifyou ae on a call ("catl in progress') wha mothq call comes in ("incoming catl')'
you have a few choices:
I Answer the incoming call md place the call in progress on hold. To switch calls at ey time, touch 'Swap calls'.
. If you don't want to intmpt you call in progess, thm touch 'END'.
. Ifyou have one calt in progress md one caller on hold, to end both calls, torch 'End all''
6. fi1e on a call, you c--"onfe.en"e up to six callem, couting yourself. Note that you cm also have a additional caller on
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hold duing a onfaence call, regrdless of how my participms ue on, the cmferace'

llot", Wri5o O" grorp cali fuiction cu be used 6ipends on whether the n€twork opemtor supports md provides such fiinction

as well u whetho lou have applied for such function. Plee contact network operator for details'

2.5 Usins c&ll histon
L The missed call icon fl aPPem in the title bar wben you m.issed a call'

2. Use ,Call log, tab toIhrck who the caller wr, or viry all you diated nubos, md rceivcd calls. To opm 'call log'tab,

touch 'Call log'button in the phone screm io enter the call history list'
3. Sdl to select the contact or nubq you wmt to diat, touch 'Call' button'

4. Tap md hold the selected ortact yoir wmt to call, od then you cm make to do the followiog options of call, edit numbq

befoie call, send text message, add to oontacts or remove from call log phone on the shortcut menu'

2.6 Csll settlDgs

on the dialing *m or c6ll log ffin, press MENU > Settings to fltq call settings, you cu make the opmtion of voice call'

voice call md the othcr settings.

llote ttrat wtren you opor .Cufl settings' for SIMI or SIM2, yow c*nt settings fi€ fetched, which can take a fw momdts.

3 Setting on your device
Control phoiewije settings Aom the Home settings scr@n: touch @ ud select Settings'

3.1 wlrel6s & oetworks
SIM!l]mem@t
You @ select to activate or d@clivate the ilIM ctrd you wut to opo.
Sct the default SIM to ue voicc call, Vido call, m€ssagiog ed data comeation'

wi -Fi
Wi-Fi on/off: Select this check box if you prefer to Ee Wi-Fi for you data comection.
Wi-Fi sttings: Opfl the Wi-Fi rettings sclm; select it from the letwork list. Prcvide you umme or pusword if required.

Bluet@th
Bluetooth or/ofr: Us€ this check box to tum Bluetooth setricG on G off.
Bluotooth settings: With Bluetoolh swices on, you cm open the Blustooth settings s@n to:
. Roame you device.
. Selct to be discovqable for up to I 20 s@onds, or trot discovqable.
. Pair or mpair with one of the Bluet@th devices in ruige - You will be asked to tjpe a PIN before pairiag. Refer to the

mmufrctus's d@mmtation for the PIN code.
. R6cm for devic6.
More...
Airplue mode on/off: When airplme mode is wlected, all wireless comectivity is of. This icon I wi[ display in the status

b{ when airplme mode is sel@ted.

Mobile network
. Select data romiug capability.
. Select a widess operator network - Scm fq all available oetworks, or rel@t a network automatically.
. Add or edit network Accss Poilt Nm6 (APNS) - Do not chmge this setting uless advised to do m by you wireless olrcBtor!

3.2 Dcvie
Audio profiles

Select one usr prcfile md enter the following optiom:
Vibnte: Select to have you phone vibmte for inoming calls.



Volmes: Select tp opm the volume confol' and thm slide you finger along the volme b4 to set m incoming call dng volme

iill lifi,ll3 i3i:,ti:,:i1i".?,." o! a lins tone to use ror incomins caus. Nole rhat vou cm overide this sening ror

lli+,*l,l*ff:**[:J;"ffi"t*il"'i"'"#'u oo,in"u,ion (e.s., nry_m€$ase). Nore rhar vou cm overide--this sening for

new Calendd evetrt notifications,,".,"""i -rfii-"aU -""*g" oo:tifr"ution". G;to the applications settings scrtrns to select

sDecific ring tones.

diat Dad touch tones: Select to have a tone sound when you use tlle cscrem Dialer'

Toucl soud: Select to rruu" u 
'o*a 

pruy-*iJo io' t"iJ"i - it* on the screen either Nitrg touch'

Disolav
Brightness:sel@ttoopenthebnghmesscontrol,andthenslideyowfingeralongthebrighmessbaltosettheleYel.Insunlight,
increde the level.
Sleep: Select to decide how long your phone must be inactive before the sqeen ms off

Stomee

X,X#m"r,""h1*i'lilii,i"il'J,lJll",;* M:,"3-"igI:T.::::Till l;YJ"J,*""-,,1:Hi,"..Trre 
usin* on

your memory cdd. 2 Select t *" vot-'i t*ir "ud 
m USB mass sbrage whm your Phone is comected lo your computer

(selected by default) l. unmouv"JJ;;;;"ry cad from you pbone Note rhat *i'tn you' phone is comected h vou

comnuter via USB. vou "u-ot 
*"* pt"ti'ii tt pl"y Itv t"ai" s"'ed on 0re card from your phone'

il;;i;i;ti;tie: Reports how much intemal storage is ftee

ffiffiur""r, Selecr this check box if you wilt the ab,ity to dow.lo€d. annrications from the web with tbis ch*k box not

selecred. you will only be "On. 
O.#ilJl'iil"i.""?o.'er*"ta Uart<ei ro ensue vour personal data ild phone remarn

l6

secwe; it is recommended you not select this check box.

;;;";;pili;;., Vieri all the applications srored on you phone md how much space they occupy. If you've domloaded an

applic-ation from.lndroid Market, you cm minstall it ftom this screen select a specific application to:

l.'Cler you uso data (ifyou have my usociated with a particulil application)'

2. Disassociate the applicarioD with my etioos
i. U.r"t"rf - If youive domloaded m application fiom Android Mdket, you will be able to uinstall it ftom this screen by

selecting Uniretall.
O"u"foi*".,, If you oe m application developer, you may-be inJ,ellstei.in these settitrgs: l USB debugging: lf you wmt be

able to commuicate with youi phone directly via USB, s€lect 'USB debugging'check box' 2 Stay awake: To prwent you

fhlre tom sleeplng while chuging (via power adapter or USB), select 'Stay awake' chok box'

3.3 Personal
Location access

ffiTii iiri"l""t u sowe for detemining you location: wireless networks, or GPs satellites. Typically GPS will be more

accmte (to street level) but it consumes more battery power

secuiw
screen udek pattem: crgate a pattm you will be asked to draw before you srcetr will ulock. You cm slect to frake the

pattem visible or invisible 6 you dmw it.
iIM cad lock settings: Lockyou sIM cad for extra secuity. you cm also chmge your sIM ced PIN ftom this screen. Ifyou

don't know you SIM PIN, you cm obtaitr it from you wircless opemtor'

Msible passwords: Select to have you pffiword display s you tlpe it'
Babkup & rest
yo;;-relect to reset you phone to factory settings. This will erme all your data fiom the phone md require you to sign in md

go through the set up screens to use my of the applications'
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3.4 Aeounts
A@outs & sEc
Tm on/offsynchrcnization for all wices
3.5 Syitem
Date & time
5I til!ft" ,*", *d date: Use Automtic unless you need to ovwide the n€twor* values'

Time fo@r Sel@t from 12 or 24 hou fomts.
Dste fom.t: Seltrt ftom a wiety of fomts.
About phone

ffiiGift* St"t 
": 

This s@n lists a vdiety of infomtion, includiug you phone nubq, the tretwork you rc ffiently

*"lng, ,fr" &p" of network, sigml stmgtlL whetlu you re roming or not, my WLAN addresses you're comected to' md

more.
View the model nm'oq od vmion infomtion fu you phone.

4 ActiveSync
4.1 Dsta synchronlzatlon.
io* 

"ppticution" 
on you phorc (Conhcts md rc o) give you 

-rccoss 
to the sme pmonal infomtion that-you m add view,

*JJi'".]"* **p:rtr. uing W"U afpUcatiom. ThiJmem that whm you.add, ihmge, or delete yN infomtion in my of

tf,*" 
"ppfi"i 

iont onihe Web, tie updaiea info@tim alrc appeus on yuphoue, md vice versa. Also, if you lose you phone

oi if you ptrone is destroyed, you pemml infomtim is notGst md will appe*, as before, on a replacemot phone'

This'mirrcring of fufomtion hapims thtough ovr-the-air data s]rchmiz;tioo, or data "syncitrg". Data syncing occm in the

t-tgo*a ;a 
"hooldo'1 

ever gJin you wiy. You'll know you data is being synchrcnired when you see this icon in the status
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bar:
Because 

""nding 
l*g" amowts of data back md fonh ovq the air cu take time md rcquire considenble bmdwidth, lhm e

some settings on the phme that allow you to control data syoc.

Sync by rpplicrtlon
To control swchrcnization Conlrcts, you ce do the following:

l. On the Home smm, then touch @ md select Senings.

2. selst Accouts & sync. Whm uy of the applications e synchrcnizing, you witl see the "s1tc" iooo @. You will alo w

the l6t time yo.ur data ws syqclronized.
3. By defauli the pesoml infomation in Contacts will sync whflever you make a chmge or rrcive a nw mesmge. You cm

chmge ihis behavior:
Auto-sEc: Whgn selsted, Auto-sync will sync Contacts automatically, a you make chmges or receive new msuges. When

OFF. infimtion will not 6e synced automaticatty, although you cm fme rync by using the iodividul application check boxcs

dercribed below.
4- Swc Droblems:

If yoo 
"ee 

this ioon @ ro the left of the sync check box, thm ihm wm a tempomry prcblm with the data synchrcniatio.

Ch@k you data comection md try again lato.
4.2 Bluetooth
You @ ue Bluet@th to smd ud receive calls using a headset or hmds-free cu kit.
Ihm otr Bluetooth rerylces
1. On the Home sren, then totrch @ md select Settings.

2. Select Bluetooth, md then select'Bluetooth'check box to tum on Bluetooth swices.
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3. Whm oD, the Bluetooth imn appem in the stahrs b4.
Disverrblllty
Bv defaull vou Dhone is not ..discov@ble". This mem othq BlEtooth dwies witl not see you phone in their scm for

;i;;;;#;:If y* .Ji vo* pl*" a*ov€nble, it will be visible to othcr Bluetooth devices for up to 120 smds'
To Eake you phon€ discov@blel
l. Make sW you have tum€d Bluetoolh on.

i. io*l t . fif""tooA mc to makc you phooe visible to othq Bluetooth devices fq 120 seaonds'

Nme your Bluetooth dwice
l. Makc sre you have tMed Bluetooth on.

2. Selcct Settings > Btuetooth > Bluetooth settings > Devi@ me'
3. Type the me for you devi@ in fte dialog boL md th@ sel€ct 'OK"
4. iou ncw device me appem on the Blwtooth wttings wen'
Pslr & ontrect wlth Bluetmth devices

S"fo; yo* pno." * comui@te with a Bluetooth headset or heds-ftee w kit, the devices must '1ai1', thm "comect":

I . Mske sw you have tumed Blwtooth on.

2. Touch .SEARCH ToR oEvlces- mJyou phone starts sming for Blu€tooth devices within mge' As they ue foud' the

dwices appeu in the list of Bluet@th devices.

3. To pair with a dcvice i! the list, sel@t it
4. Tlp€ the dryice's PIN ed th@ wlst 'OK'.
s. dc paire4 wlet the device me to omect. you cm alm towh & hold thc lme to opfl the cmtext m4u, md then selet

Com@t.
6. Pairing md comotion status app@ uder thc dwice me
i. on"i fr" oOo sloetooth devi;shows "@m@tcd" status, you ce stad using it to make md receive phone calls.
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8, To discomect or upair with a dwice, towh & hold the device to open the context mou. Sel€t Discomcct fi Unpcir, u
appropriate. If you sel@t 'Utrpair'whon com@t€d, you will be dircom*ted re well.
tiot"", ttre pnooe 

"rpports 
otrly the headset ud hudsfree Bluaooth profiles, s ifyou ty to comect to s devi@ th.t i8 not a

headset or heds-fte cu kit, tho you will rceive m'hDable to @mst''m6sage'
If you pair with a s@nd hqdsct while omted to the fist, th€ fist hedset will rcmain mmected, To switoh @mstid to tte
second headset you mut mully selst that hesds* again aftu pairing.

R6cu for Bluetooth devi6
If you wat to update the list of Btretooth devic6, selfft 'Scm fq devi@s'.

5 Contacts
The contacts on your phone re slmced withllou rccout @ntacts stored on the web'

To view tbe cotrtacts on you phone, touch ($ ud *tot Pople.

Contacts b€lotrging to a sp@ific group (you @ chmse which group) re tisted in the Contacts tab. Otrly thorc c@taots you star

re .favorites" ie listed d the F;orites tab. Brcme rhrcugh you mtacts by stiding yow fingcrtip up md dom on the wrea.
Anothq way to fBd a contact quickly is to w 'SEARCH- bufton, input the fint tefis of the ,lme you're loking for ad touch

serch icon, the mtchilg contacts re app€rcd on the scm.
From the Cdntact! tab, you cu:
l. Take action oo 

" "oot""t, 
Touch the cont&ct's trme to op@ the contcxt mou. Frcm the m@u you cm-select io viw th€

Contact dstails srefl, calt the contet'8 nmbfi, md a tcxt message, add or remove a star, edit the contact details, or delete the

cotrtact.
2. Go to Cootact details: S€lst the contsct's me to opm the Cotrtrct details srcn, where all sm the informatim you've
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eved for this contact is displayed.

Add r cotrtact
L On the Home scre€n, then touch @ md select Pople You contact list appem'

2. Touch the + icon on the bottom ofthe screen to add new @ntact'

3. Add all the infomation you want tostore ior tt i, cootu"t io tt e apFopriate fietds. You must add some infomtion to sava a

contact. To change a default label, selei ihJ 1"i"inu* to op"n ttt" iuUefmenu. Select a diffqent label or seate a custom label'

To add more fields, select 'Add mother field'.
4. you cm assign a caller ID i"on to youi 

"ooo"t 
by touching caller ID_ icon. The Pictures application opens. Navigate to a

Dicue md setecr it. size rhe croppq|];;;, i*g;"p.. wfr'en linished. select'crop'. Tte pictue is *sociated wirh vou

iontact. lfyou do not 6sign u icon. a default mdroid icon will be 6signed'

5. To save your contact, pless BACK, or touch 'Done"
Assign frvorites
U."'f"*i*, u" u *uy to display only those contacts you contrct most freqMtly' To add a contact to Favodtes:

1 Frcm Contacts, tou;h the c;niact you want to add to Favorites to opon the Contact details screen'

i. iouch the star.icon ou the dght-top scrcen, and the color of star is changed ftom grey to white'

3 . Now your contet will be listed in Favorites.

Edit cotrtrct detrils
You can always make chmges to the infomation you've stored for a cont&t:

1 Frcm Conkts, touch the contact you wmt to add to Favorites to open the Contact details screen'

2. Setect 'Edit'. The Edit contact screm appeare.

3. Make you edits, then Press 'Done'.

Communlcate with s contact

From Contacts you cm quickly call or text a contact's default nMbq, m displayed below their Ime on the scr@n. However, to

view all the infomtioryou've stored for a contact, md to initiate other tnes of comuication with that contact, opm the

Contact details screm. To open a contact's details screen, simply select their name ftom Cont&cts.

l. Call a contact From the contapt list, touch the @ntrct you wmt to open the Contact details screen. Touch the call nmber
directly to dial tlEt contact's primary number (frst in the list on their details sqeen).

2. To dial a diffretrt nmberlor the contrct, select the contact's ome, and then select the nmbq on their details scrcen md then

touch the call nuber that you wmt.
3. Setrd a text or multimeaia: To send a text or multimedia message to a contact, you must have a messge to a contet mobile

nmber stored for thm in contact details. From the Contact details screm, select a phoae number md click 'Message'icon, A
Compose screen opens for yow new message. Complete you message md select 'setrd'.

4. Smd mail to ; contact: To seod m mail message to a contact, you must have an email address stored for thm in their

contact details.
. Select the cotrtact you wmt to email. TheL Contact details srem opsns.
. ln the Send email section, select the email address. Ifyou re fetching POP3 or IMAP emil accouts to you phooe, then select

the accout you wish to ue to sfld. A Compose screen opem for you new message.
. Complete your message, select 'Setrd'.
SIM contacts importer
If you have stored nmes md phone nmbers on you SIM card, you cm add these to the Cotrtacts stored on you phono by

selecting this settings option. Frcm the contact tist, press MENU to select'Import/export', you cm select to import from SIM

crd or memory crd, once the list of nmes md nmben appre you cm:
Import all nmes/nmben in the list - Press MENU ed select 'lnport all'.
Import only certain nmes/nmbere in the list - Select the nme/nmber you want to import, thetr rcpeat for othm u you wish.

(As soon 6 you select the me/number, it is imported)
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6 Exchanging Messages
6.1 SMS and MMS messaging

To open the sMS & MMs Messaging applicatioil, on the Home screen, thetr touch @ md select the Messaging icon

About text 8nd multimedir messages

SMS messages ae also ktrow d ..text,,messages ud cm each be doud 160 ch@cte6. If you cotrtiNe to type after the timit is

i"""fr"A-V"riaa""rug" will be delivered as oni ;ut cout as more thm one messaoe. These ae called "concatenated" messages'

MMS messages are also knom as "multim"jr;of ,,pictue,, messages md cu coinain text, pjcture, audio. and video files

wh.n,o, cimoose a meseqe, the phone will automatically convert a text message into a multimedia mesgge 6 soon as you

adJ a ubjrct orm attachmeni. or ifyou address the message using d email address mths than a phone numDer'

Vicw the Dessage from the message lirt
sel€ct a message thread in the llst to opln it for reading. when open, the individuat messages appeo stacked on the screen, much

like with instmt messaging conveNations (or chats)'

Note thal messages you setrd re also listed in the Read view'

1. Reading multimedia messages

lf you have selected to auto-retneve your multimedia messages, then both the message header and body will domload'

If vou ae domloading onty tl" n"ua"o. tt 
"n 

you must fml select rhe Do*load bunon to rerieve the message body lf you ile

;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii" "i'v* 
a." o.*loads, vou cm check the message size before vou download'

Once the message has domloaded, select "Play" button to view the message'

From a message read view, you can do the following:

l.Toviewdetailsaboutupurti"olu.-irug"lin'#n"ua'1"*,to'ch&holdthemessag€toopenthecontextmenu 
Selectview

details.
2. Reply to a message: Simply start typing your message in the text box at the bottom ofthe scroen to reply to a message You
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can always press MENU md select to add a subject or m attachment to convefi it to a multimedia message. Select 'Send'when

ready.
L Links in messages: If a message contai* a link to a Web page, it witl be selectable. To view the Web page in the Browser.

simply select it.
4. Iielete mes*ges: You messages will be saved until you explicitly delete them'

Delete one mesiage ir a ttread - With the message thread open itr Read view, touch & hold the individual message you wmt to

a"ta" to op- tfrJ*.t"*t mou. Delete all mesmges in a thread - With the message thread op@ in Read view, ptess MENU >

Delete. You cm also d€lete d entire thrcad from the message list by pressing & hotding the thrcad to op6 the context menu,

then sel*t'Delete'.
Delete all message threads - From the message list, press MENU ad select Delete all threads'

Compose text and multimedir mess&ges

l. Touch 'Compose' icon. The Compose scrcen opens.

i. aaa *"ipl""tr tv typing a nmi phone number, or email ad&ess in the 'To' field. Matchitrg @ntacts will appeu. Select the

iecipient or continre typin!. Add c mmy recipients as you wish. Ifyou send the messag€ to m email addrcss, the messge will

automatically convert from a text to a multimedia messag€

i. i" 
"aa "'*t:""t, 

press MENU md select 'Add subjwt'. lf you add a subject, the message will conveft to a multimedia

message.

4. To 
-add m attachmot, touch 'Attach' icon on the right-top of the screm. Adding m attrchmot will always convert the

rewg" to a multi-edia ressage. Select ftom audio or pichue files. You cu select to take a new picture if you wmt' or record

o auiio file. Any recordings you make will be stored automatically in the Music applicatiotr in a play tist omed "My
recordings". To remove e attachmetrt, sel@t the attachment's 'Remove' button'

5. Type lour message. As you t ?e, you'll be able to track how mmy.chtracte$/messages you're reating. R€member that text

-"r!ig"'" ft*" a liriit romd t66 
"t 

m"t"rr. onie you go over that limit, a new message is actually creatod but automatically
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ioined into one when received.

6. Select'Send'whm ready. You cm also save a draff

;: ;;;;;rrttr"od", prog."* displays in the title bd. If you see this icon to the right of the messag€, it mems your

message is still being delivered.

SaYe mess&ge s draft
While comfrsing, press BACK, you message automatically saves 6 a draft'

Text aDd multimedir mssage settings
Tosettextmdmultimediamessageprefemces,fromthemessagelist,pressMENUandselect.settings,.Youcansetthe
following ftom this screcn:

l. Notilication settings
You cm receive a notification erch time you rgceive a new messge'

Select ,Notifications, 
"trrct 

tox to ,eceli" a notification in the stitus b6 whfl a new message mives. If you wet you phone to

rins whfl a oew messaqe mives, t"r""itf,ui"f,*t Uo* as well S€l€ct fung tone to opetr the ring tone menu.md select a ring

;;;;;tf;;;;;J.ri,ir"otu."*ug" notifications. Note that when you check a dng tone, it plavs brieflv.

iiv."'*-t y* pi *" to vibmte when you receiv" u ne* tessug", select 'Vibmte' check box'

2. Text message settings

Delivery repois: To rJceive a report on the delivery status ofyou message, select this check box'

Mmge 5114 card messag"":'text messales cm alo be storid on;u SlM.card- The exrct SIM card nmber depends on your

"J, 
But it i, uruarv uo:wd 25-50. To iiew -essag". on you siM cil4 delete them, md copy them to your photre memory

setect this setting.
3. Multimedia message settings

Detivery reports: To ieceive ireport on the delivery status ofyou message'-select this check box'

Read rcports: To rseive a ."po.t oo whlti"i 
"""rr-*lipi"nt 

rt* *ad or-deleted the message without reading it, sel€ct this check
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box.
Auto-retieve: To retrieve alt you MMS mssages automti@tty (the header plus the mesuge will dotnload to you phone),

select this check box. If you cled this check box, then only the message headea will be retrieved ud display iD you mGssge

list. You can reEieve the full mesoge by sel@tiog the Dorvnload button that displays io the heder. Once the message has

dovailoade4 sel€ct the 'Uay" button to qpmd the mcsage.
Roming auto-reaieve: If you re concemed about data traffic md just wmt the messge headen to domload while rulming,
clea the Roming auto-retrieve check box. Othemise, you co selet this check box to have you mGsages do*tl@d evfl
while roming.
6.2 POP3 ed IMAP emdl rc@unts
Add .n emlil rccount
You cu fetch messages Aom up to five POP3 or IMAP accouts. Follow these steps:

L Otr the Home sqen. then touch @ md select Emil application.

2. The Sgt up !w accout screm appea$.
3. TyIE you rccout emil address md pcsword.
4. If you wmt, select the Send emit ftom this rccout by default check box. This retting only applies if you have more thm one

POP3 or IMAP rccout set up.
5. Select'Nexr'.
Ifyou have a popular email ecout, the appli@tion will set everything up for you! Befor€ you go to you Inbox, you cm nme
the accout (if you don't, you mail address will be used). You ue also 6ked to Epe you llme 6 you wmt it !o display on

outgoing messages. You mut complete this field before you cm select 'Next' md go to you Inbox.
For less popula a@uts, follow the prompts to t,?e tha emil wwq, protocol, md othq accout hforution youseli Aftor
yow rccout settings have bem verilied, select 'Next'to go to you Inbox,
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6. To add more accouts (up to five), from e Inbox or you Accouts sqeen' press MENU aod slect 'Add accout''

Use your POP3 and IMAP emril &ccoutrt

f*n:;;n:.:'.tffiXY*I;:.1t1.ft,'Tff1fl", ."t"", 'Reaesh' to updarc vou Inbox witb mv previousrv-uretched

emil.
2. Read mil: You cm display or collapse the messages. in.you lobox by selecting Inbox' Uread messages display with a

*i"Ju-a.ig*r, *cout you add will use a dillaent colc')

3. Fovud, Reply, Reptv ul' vo' "- 
il'i'i'i'"J"il'"it *i'ii 

'1114^mil 
mesaee ftom tne hbox From t.he lnbox' touch &

hoiJtl" ."*ui" a open its contexr mmu Select the acriotr you wmt lo Ke'

4. Compose new

From tle lnbox: l. Press MENU ild select 'Compose" 2 Add recipiflts by typing a Dme or address m the -To'lield Machiog

conoctswillappeu.S"f.",,1"*"t',*?r'i|',iniri"rypfrgif,""a*"tteai*-minyasyouwish.3 
Tlpeasubjectmdmessage

4. select 'send', 'sav" * a.t', o. 'pir"i,ai. p'""ti"i'setf *itl alrc save as draft unless you have Dot tlped m)4hrng'

ir"?j'i*ilitilii *** the rnbox to disptay the messages. 2. Touch & hold the message vou wmt to delete 3 select 'Delcte''

i.I",H#"illiit#JJf,l',*"J"Tll " 
.**re to th€ rr6h, to empty messases in the r6h vou must delete each message

i.aiJi.lUr. p** rrfEI'iU md select 'Foldes'to enter the Truh 
.

N;;;;-,i;;";;"s" is onlv deleted from vou photre' oot from the accout seryef,

7. Rmove m mil rc**r, vo, 
"*'u"#Jy1**lro',il'";bil;.-Ii4At"..il 

a@omt &om vou phone. Go to vow Inbox' press

MENU md select ,e""o*t.,. yo* .tllliii.;;;;ffi i;; a r,oia tu" account you wmt to remove to opm the contExt

m6u selst 'R€move rccouot'. you Jiite sked to @nfm beforc the account is removed'

Edit&ccolnt3ettitrgs 
Zg

'lo open yow Accout settings screo, do the following:
L l'rom you accout Iobox, press MENU md select 'Accout settings'.
2. The Accout settings scre@ appetrs. You can do the following from this sqeen:
Account nme: Select to chmge the ome of you rccount 6 it appem on you Accouts scr€en.

You nme : Select to chmge yow lme as it aplrcm in outgoing email.

l1mail check frequency: Select this pop-up menu to set how frcquently you email account is checked fq new mesmges. Note
that whetrever you opo a folder, email is refreshed, regadless ofthis Ftting.
Dcfault a@out: If you have more than one POP3 or IMAP email accout set up on you phoue md wut to ue this rccout by
dcfault when selectitrg Compose from the Accouts screen, select this check box.
Email notificatiore: If you wmt a icon to appee itr the rtatus be when a new message uives, selrct this check box.
Incomitrg seryer settings: Select Incoming settings if you need to edit the uremme/ paswor4 seryq, port, or optio! to d€lete

cmail fiom sewq.
Outgoing swq wttings; Select Outgoing settings if you need to edit the SMTP swer, port, ssurity type, optiotr to rcquire
si gn-in, or usemame/password.
Add atrothcr POP3 or IMAP
To add another rccout (you cm add up to five), go to you Inbox, press MENU md select'Accouts'. YouAccouts screil
opens.
Press MENU and select 'Add rccout' mothq accoBt.



7 Internet
7.1 Ways of CotrDectitrg to the lDtertret

You device's networkilg capebilitio allow you to rccess the Intemet or you corpomte network thrcugh WLAN' GPRS' EDGB

(if available), or WCDMA (if SIM cad supported)'

ilou cm also add and set up a VPN or proxy comection'

WLAN
WLANprovideswirelcsslDtemetrccessoveldistarcsofuptol00metes(300feeo.TouseWLANonyoudevice,youneed
rccess to a wireless *""r, poi* or "to:tffi. lG;A; aiailabitity md mge of you device's WLAN signal depen& on the

nmber, ioftastructure, ed;ther objects thrcugh which the signal puses'

72 Bro{ser
To op€n the Brcwser, touch @ md selwt Browsq icon'

TheBrcwwralwysop@stothelstwebpageyouwereviewhg.ThefmttimeyouentatheBrowsqafterporyaingon,your
home page will disPlaY.

il-cinfu; yow home page bv pressing MENU > Senings >G@enl > set homepage'

Zrom tnd navlg&tion in Web Page$
White viewing a Web page, you cm press MENU md sel@t Settings > >Advarced >Default z@m to set the zoom conaols'

Slide yow fmgertip in my direction to shift you page view'

The Brcws screen

Frcm the Brcwse sqeen you cm do the following:

l. Ao to u W"U p"g", Vate sue the frcu is not on a lext box od thm start Bpi4 the URL'

2- Adrt a bookml: Bookmark the Web page you de cwfltly viewiog:

. Press MENU md sel€ct 'Save to b@knatks''
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. ( i)nfim the URL and name, and then select 'OK'.
I o view all you bookmtrks, press MENU md solect Bookmarks.
I. Refresh a Web page; To refresh the contents of the cwent page, Fess MENU md select 'Reflesh'.
Opcn pag$ in iepuate windows
You oan keep more thm one Web page open by using multiple windows !o display the pages. You cm opetr up to eight windows.
{ ,pen a new window: From a Web page, press MENU md select 'Windows'. The Cmnt windows screm opens, showiag tlre
Wcb page you started fiom, plus a 'hew window". Select 'New window'. Yow home page opens in a new window. To retum to
,nc of the oth€. windows, press MENU md select 'Windows'. Select the page you wilt to view.
Nlanage bookmarks
YoLl can store as mmy bookmdks as you wet on you phone.
l'ross MENU and select 'Bookmaks'. The Bookmuks screen opms.
I . tsookmdk any page: Select 'Add'. Type a nme od tocation (URL) in the dialog box. Select 'OK'.
2. Send bookmarked page's URI: Touch & hold the bookmak you wmt to open. The context mtru opms. Sel@t 'Shue link'.
An email Compose screer opens with the URL m the message. Address you message md finish composing ud setecl lsend'.
.1. View bookmarked page: Touch & hold the bookmilk you wmt to open, The context menu opru. Select View page or Open in
ncw wiudow.
.1. Edit bookmak: Touch & hold the bookouk you wat to e open. The context menu opens. Sel@t 'Edit bookmk'. Tho odit
bookmuk dialog box opm. Type your chmge and selecl 'OK'.
5. Delete a bookmilk: Touch & hold the bookmuk you wmt to open. The context menu opens. Select 'Delete bookmfik'. You
will be asked to confim.
6. Bookmuk cunent page: Go to a Web page you wet to bookmark. Press MENU and sel*t 'Booknu*s'. The B@kmeks
screen otrEtrs. Press MENU and select Bookmark last-viewed page. The Bookoark link dialog box opas. Confim or edit th€
infomation, tben select'OK'.
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Set Your home Plge
Yorst vou home page from the Settings rcreeo:

i p*r'nagr'ru -,i tilect More > settings The settings sc@n opens' .
z. i, O" f"g" 

"ontnt 
sectior\ sel@t'Set homc psge'to opo the dElog oor'

l. fVr" ,it.'Unl- 
"f 

O" page you wmt to st 6 home' ild th@ slst 'OK"

Dofrbcd Web f,ts md rPPlic'tiotr!
ffi;; ;;;; mv fiils or apptications uing the Browser' note dre.follosn':

#?l####T,xt$l*flTliu#**111.''*ffi tn*r,mx*"fl:'j:#r';":*'
2, All itm domloarted fom the WeU aJstred on ylu memory cud, so be ffi you havc a crd installed in you phone before

'r'. ifJY#Xtr, "*ifilii';* * o"*,o8d iteru that re suPported bv o applicatioo installed on the phme'

wming! Application, aomrooa.a aori'til"-w"i "- u" to-,r'n--* ***llio pio,ot vou phone md pemnal data onb

i":*i"?a "iirtr,r"* 
frm sowes you trust' such 6 Atrdrcid M{ket'

I Experiencing Multimedia

til:t$fi*J;:tT- "** or viw on vour phone re stored o1 t:lo'v card' which mNt be installed in vou phone

Befre you @n w the c** ot t"'-pi"ii"" ln pi"tt*q tur" tue you have a card hstalled'

lnad oictures onto Your memorY card

il#,t;i;ffiffiLro* io 
"ai 

pi"*", to your Memory cdd or the phone stonge.
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I . Mout you memory card to you computer by doiog one of the following: Rmovc the remory card md iNert it itrto r cud
rcader attach€d to you @mputer
2. On you @mputer, find thc mouted USB &ive ud open it.
3. Cr@te a foldq at the top-lwel called "Pictures' or some othq descriptive nme md open it.

4. Copy jpg or orher imge files into this fotdq. To orgmirc pictures into albus that will disptay in the Pictues appli@tiotr,

crcate a folder md copy pictures there for erch albm you wmt to display.

5 . Whm fmisbed clo$e the USB ddve window dd ejcct dE drive u required by you computer's opaating system.

Trke s picture
Captured pictures re sved to the "DCM" folda on you mmory cud or the Phone.
Tip: Before you tako a pictrc, wipe the smu wirdw (on the brck covn) to rmove my smll mouts of oil.

L To open the Cmer4 on the Home screo, touch ($ md relect Cmem ioo
2. The Camm opqs in captre mode. Fme you picture withio the scren ud hold the phone steady. Towh Cu@ button to

capture. Cootinuo to hold the mm steady for a swond after you h@ the shutter soud
3.-Imediately after csptm, you ce sel@t to S.ve, Set 6 (@ntact icon or wallpapq), Shae (via a compatiblc application), or

Delete yow pictre.
4. Ifyou retst to save, et s, or shile, you pich[e is uvcd to Gallery application.
View yolr plcaurB
To view thi pictws you've capture4 6 well N ey you've stored oil you mmory card or the phone stoBge, 8o to Gallsy
applicatio!:
t. io opq pictrres, on the Home wrm, torch @ and selcct Galtery ircn.

2. D€pcnding oD how trmy pictues you've stord they my take a few minutes to load.

:. If you've stored you picurres in foldm on you Mmory crd, tha the foldes will display s separat€ "stbms". Thc top lcft
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albm always cmtains all the pictures in all the atbum'

4. The individual pichre" airpr"y . u g.ia ioln 
^urail 

fomat. you cm s€lect to display sma1lff or lrge thumbmils in Settings.

5. To open a picturc n nU-""re*,i"irltJfi,h" il;" Once in tull-sneen, seieci the mows to scrcll through the pictues

*;irri"-tiuiaU'*. Irtrre mws disappear, touch the pictue again to reveal the af,ows md zoom controls'

i:f;"[:'",il: following while in pictres. Nore: In all the imtuctions below, you cm touch & hold a pictue to opetr th€

"o"i"ri-"nuio 
u"""ss aliaotions, rather than opm the picture in full-soeen view'

l. View full-screen: Select a picture to open it in full-screm view

2. Shae a pichtre: In tull_screen "id;;..'il;Nu 
;tselect shre. select to shre your picture via Messaging (MMS), or

*",f,.'"ppii"",l* iLfvou t 
"r" 

*ott 
", 

upplicatiotr istalted oD you phoDe that supports sharing)'

3. Set as wallpapd: L flrtt_ro"* ui#;;;;ffiN;;;;i# il as. From th-e menu that opem select wallpaper. Touch &

hotd m edge of the crcpper to *r"J#';;;;;"^ ;:; t"e rhe edge in or out to size. Touch & drag the cetrter of the

".pp"r 
a i""" i, *ithir the pictue. Whet you re happy with the crcpped aea' select'Save''

4. Set 6 conhct picture, t ruff-r".e"n iiiu]pi".. VEiiU *a ,"f"ct let as. Frcm the menu that opens. select Conlact icon You

contrct list opms. select the contact yo, *"iii. 
"o""i"t" 

*ith the pictue. Touch & hold m edge ofthe gopper to reveal the

,iir.g ;.*ti,h", dr"g ttt" 
"ag" 

io *o; io ,Le Touch & dng the cflter of the cropper to moYe it withinthe pictue'

Whq you're happy witf, t 
" ".opp"o 

ilu,"."f""t Su'J' fft" ii"tto" will now appea in the Contact details scrren' as rcll u on

my incomiug call notificatiom.
7. Crcp picttre: In fi,rll-screeo vrew, press MENU md select More > Crop Touch & hold an edge of the cropper to reveal the

sizing mws, fim dag th" 
"ag" 

io oiout to size' Touch & dmg the center of the qoppq to move it within the pictw 3 Whfl

you ue happy with the 
"*pp"a 

."u, *iii:s"t";'-s"t""t nit"ia to cmcel the sop' The crcpped picture is saved to Pichres a

a copy. You original is not touched. r^^Ls,iaar ^.g. Rotate pictue: ln full-screen view, prcss MENU md select Rotate. select from Rotate leff (coutq-clockwise) or Rotate right
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(clockwise). Your pictue rctates md is saved automatically.
9. Delete pictwe: ln firl1-scre6 view, press MENU md wl€ct Delete.
'l'he pictwe will be removed from the Memory cad after you confm.
10. View pictue details: In full-sq@n view, press MENU md select Morc > Details. Th€ picture details window opru. You cu
sce the tide, rcsolution, file size, md date ofthe picturc.
E.2 Music
To open you muic Library, on the Home sqeen, touch @ md select the Music icon. You music is orgmired into four
categories: Artists, Albm, Songs, md Playlists. Sel@t a cstegory to viw the lists withio each. Once in a category k@p
sclecting util you reach the music you wmt to play.
For exmple, if you select the Artists category, you will see a list of atists in A-Z order. If you select u artisl, the list opens to
display that artist's albms. Selst u album, aod the albu's song list displays.
Load music onto your Memory crrd
All the music you catr listen to on you phone is stored on memory card. Read the instructions below to add music to you
memory cad.
l Mount your memory cad to you computo by doing one ofthe following:
Remove the memory cud od insert it into a @d read"er,.attached to yow computer; or, attrch you phooe to you computq using
a USB cable that c@e in the box. If you riilelhiii Uethod, make sue the Home > Seftings > Stomge > SD cud is selected.
2. On you computq, lmd the momted UsB'driie md opm it.
3. Although yow phone will find all music files on you memory cad, it's advisable to keep the nmbo of files or foldere at the
root level to a midmum. So, if you wish, create a folder at the topJevel called 'lnusic" (or whatever you wmt) to storc your
files.
4. Open this folder md copy music files itrto it. If you wmt, crcate foldem within "music" to orgmize you music further If you
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wmt to ue certain mNic files 6 phooe' notificalion' or alm rin€ tones'

N^r. If vou do not wanl , ,inpton" to'uip'#lnl"* '*i" 
Liirary but you do wml it to be available 6 a ringtone' md then

il;;;ffi.i;.;';;i;;ii";-, "':';lms" 
rolder ouside vou "music" rolder'

5. when finished @pylrg, 
"ro." 

o" uin iii"'#J"* *J-r*.-, or eject the drive m required by you computer's operatitrg

system. Remove the USB cable ftom your phone md computer'

11"1;tjit}lH':"*,ibw. rouch & hold a tistitrg (a sotrg, artist, atbm, or.playtist) to opm the cootext menu' Select Plav to

il-Hil;"-itil;;;'t#*t '"i""n 
vo' "* 

ao the foltowing using rhe Plivhack screen:

l. Shume songs: shuffl" pruy. ,ong' tn'tniJ'iias iocl to toEgre siuflle on md olT When the con is grey' shuflle is off

, Rseat mode: Toucrt to st"p *,rougt, *i"-uitJ"i' *p"ut o[ *ngs' repeat cwnt song' don't repeat (grey icon)'

i. tj.'a -v p"*, . ,ong: Siide fingertip in prcgress bd to desireditoint.rn a song'

4. Playback conrol: from Ieft to right rii"' 6o io U"gi*ing tong' iue/ rcsme nlav and Go to nexl of song'

If a song is playing white ,ou *" on ,i"iiilry #;. y", cin switch to the ilayback screen quickly by selecting the lowq

song bar
Phvlists
you cm create c mmy playlists as you wish. Nore that the..Recently^added" olaylist is a system playlist dd cmot be deleted

or renmed. Also, if you make -, ';;';;G-"' 
p"n 

"i " 
rt'flis t"*ui"'irt"y will Le storcd automtically in a plalist

called "My recordings".

iT:Lfi?,H$:J"iH:h;Lesory. From the rist that appeus, navisate to the arrist, albm, or sons that vou wut on a plavlist'

i. iou"fr a lofa tf," u.tist, albu, or song to open the context m@u

3 . Select Add to Playlist.
4. In the Add to playlist m6u that opens, selst New to create a new playlist' or one of the existing playlists
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5. The song(s) ae added.
Msn.ge your plsylist!
(lo to the Libnry s@n md select 'Playlists'. All you playlists apped'

i*"t A tota tie playlist to oper the contqt mm. io, w do the fotlowing ftom this sreen: Play, Edit (r€mge songs),

Delete dd Retrame.

Crerte ritrgtotrB from 3ongE

You cm set ey ofyou songs 6 a Phone ritrgtone:

l. Frcm the Libmry, navigate to a song you wmt to us s a phone dngtone.

2. Touch & hold the song itr the list to op€n the context menu.

3. SelGt Use 6 phone ringtone. Tbe ringtone is st il yow default ircoming call ringtone'

a. Now, wtrm yo go to H;me > Setting; > Audio profiles, md seltrt a phone ringtone, you song will be listed as m oPtion'

Delete music from mcmorY crrd
eii6" -o"i" yoo pt"y on your phone is stored on the i^erted m@ory crd. Frcm you phone, you cm delote music stored on

the cild:
1. From the Libmry soeen, select the Artisls, Albms, or Songs category.

2. Go to the sqcen that shows the atist, albm, or sotrg that you wet to delete'

3. Touch & hold tho item to opetr the cotext metru.

4- Sel*t 'Delete'. You will be oked to confim that you wmt to delete the item from you memory card'

83 FM R.dlo
This device prcvides ndio fimction.
Note: Within doon or shielded mvircment, the rsciviog eff*t of ndio my be affsted. You cm imprcve the cflt4t in thc

following ways: Ner window, adjust the position ofearphone cable or adopt mmual adjustm€nt'
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E.4 Voice Serrch
Whfl drta @metio! or WLAN n€twork is com4ted, itrput thE keywords otr the itrput field to serch dE web psge that

rotched keywords.
t.5 Sound mrd
The phone cm be r mud rcord.

9 Other rpplications
9.1 Crlendrr
Cdetrdr viw3
iou m viw nuttipfe caladm on you phone, m @h c'tendil event is codcd with a color'

v.. * "l* 
y"*'."r*a* i, ","irty;il;i. 

i;h G d"t on th.I"ft-,op of the ffim ro Flst from Dav, Wek, Month or

Ag@da.
l. Month viw
ii"y" * tfr"* l" 

" 
*"nth grid. Busy time slots ae shom I v€rtiel bm in the coresponding pan of the day' An stl{ay evot

is siom u a small vertical bu at the top of 0le slot (it d@s not fill the entire slot)'

View evqt detsils - Select 
" 

a"y a i* "ff-tfr"'*-" 
io that rtay. This wiil take you to either the Agflda q Day view,

depoding on,which you lst visited. Selmt the cvflt to viw its det&ils'

Edit m ry6t _ Fist sel@t 
" 

arv a g" 
-t" 

"iii* 
tue oav u ,.tgaaa view, Frcm thqe, select the evmt to viry its details.

l.r*i"g you fr*" *it" privileg"s of * evmt, touch md hokl Ihe wmt md select 'Edit event'to opcn th€ wflt for editing'

Navigate mmths _ slide you f.g.rtp;ilG',1*rgh the days md pct the begiming/end of the motrth to move to the

prcviouvnext morth.
C@& nil €vmt- Touch & hold a day to op@ the context mau' Scl$t 'Nw wmt'' You cm alrc press MENU md sl6t 'Nry
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cvilt'.
2. Agoda view
Events in the cmt month re shom vertically ia a list, onc evfit aft€r the otha. Days with no ev@ts re not displayrd.
Rep€athg evmts - Mtrked with icon following rhe timc or date.

View wst details - S€l@t the eymt to view its details.

Edit u ev@t - Fi6t, select the wflt to view its details. Assuing you heve wite privileges ou m evflt, touch md hold thc
evcnt and sltrt 'Edit w6t' io opfl the event for edititrg.
NavigatE within the cwnt month - Stide you fingertip up/dom.
3. Wek viw
Days re shom vertically within the Wek viw. Timc slots re defmed hori@tatly in rcm. Events re shom s blocks.
View w6t details - Highlight u €veDt to open a small pop up window in the lowq part ofthe sclm that prcvid* morc ilcnt
infomtion. This window will stay open for three seconds. (Note that highlighted rynts e outlired in omg€.) To viry thc fttll
evot details, touch the pop-up window whilc it's opa, or rel@t the evmt ibelf. You cu also touch & hold the evfft !o opm thc
context mmu, th$ select 'Viry went'.
Edit m evett - Assming you have wite privileges on m wmq touch ed hold the wmt to op€n the context mU th@ scloct

'Edit evqf.
Navigsre within the cwnt wek -Slide you fmgertip up/dom.
Navigate to a p6t ot' future wek - Slide you fingertip leff/right.
4. Day view
Days re dividcd into hour time slots. Evmts re shom tiled md spu the time they lst. All-day cvos te displeyed 8t thc toP

ofthe day list.
Viw wcnt details - Highlight e evmt to op@ a small pop up window iu the lowa part ofthe s@ thst prcyidcs morc ovanl
infomtion. This window will stay open for th@ seconds. (Notc th.t highlighted events re outlir€d in omg€.) To vicw thc fttll
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event details, touch the pop.up window white th€ pop-up window is oPm, or selst thc event itseli You cm also touch & hold

the event to otrEn the context mcnu, th@ select View wetrt.

frt- ,r*i- e**ing you have mite privilegs on e event, touch ed hold the event to opq the context mflu, thm select

Edit event.
Navigate withitr the cret day - Slide you fingertip up/dom.
N.vigate to a p8t or futrc day - Slide you fmgertip leff/right.

Create nw evint - Touch e mpty time slot to opa the new Event details srm'
Crerte rtr evcnt
From my of the views, press MENU md selst 'New evat' to op@ th€ rcw Evqt details sres'
. 'IYpe the infomtion in the fields.
. Set@t date & time.
. Nme ihat appeffi iu Day view.
. Desniption cil be 6 long re you like.
. Select a €l@d{ if you display mrc thm one.
. Set a default mindq time.
. set onliDe presence: available o busy.
. Select calendu privacy from Defauli (o defined when calmdu was cr@ted), Private, or Public.

Wh@ fmishcd, Fl@t 'Done'. Pressing BACK also saves the ovmt.

rip, ci*t" *-**t qoickly in the D-ay or wek view by setecting o empty time slot. A new Event details sqem appom. The

'Frcm' field contains the slstsd time slot.

9.2 Alrrm Clck
To opm Alm ctock, on the Home screo, th6 touch @ ud relect clmk icon. The Alm clok offere as mmy alm o
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you wml
Sct u .lsm
'l'hree alms re set up for you, ready to customize. All two alm re tumed olf by default. Select the check box to tum otr tho
trlam. If rc day shows udo the set time, the dm will go off once wh6 the set time is r@ched.
'Ihis alm will go offat 9:00 m every Tues&y md Friday.
'to begin, selet one of the default alams to open Alm seuings.
Set the following options:
Alm: Seltrt the chmk box to tum alm otr (checked) or off (cletred). This is the me check box that appeus on thc mrln
AlmCl@ksrea.
Time: The time the alm will go off is shom. To chage this time, select Time to open the time selectof, Slidc th€ fingcr up or
dou to wl the time you wet, ad then rel@t Set.
Repeat The cretrt repeal wlection is shom. To chmge the setting, select Repeat md make a selection frcm the mmu. To hlo
yow alm will only go ollorce at the set time, doo't select my ofthe options. A one-time alm is shom on ths Alm Clcl
sqeen without ey days udor the wt time.
Ring tme: The cwmt ritrg tone selection is shom, Sel@t Ring tone to pick eother ring tone that will play when thc ahm rln3r.
(When you selst a ring tone, it plays bdefly.) Note that whfl your alm goes off, the ing tone wili play a muimum of flvo
minutes.
Vibmte: Select this check box to have you phone vibratc when it goes off.
Once you alm g@s oIf, you will reEive m alert with the optioDs to Snooze (for l0 minutes) or Dsmiss.
Add more darur
To add more thu thrc alms, from the main Alm Clwk scw, press MENU md selat .Add alm',
Chstrge clock dbplry
You ce chdge the appemce of the clock displayed on the min Alm Clok sm:
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l- Go to theminAlmClsk ffieD'
i. i#ltt"'iri]i.io, *u fmgertip m onm the cl@k sel*tion srefl'

3. Slide you fingertip horizontattv atoog"til3il;;;;;;;;ana toucn d'e rrce vou wmt to displav'

9l,"ffi"ffi$$$"Hl1yr-.1;^:1"_.'g1.jri*:ff,I"f.i:,''6''#1,il1::l'** md se,ct settings. Scrcu

dom md wl@t 'Da!e & time' The Dat'e & time settitrgs srem ap- peffi'

I[,;T";;;;;& y"']"*., f'ff*'"fliffS".i1?t Tt* rz no* ro*t.
3. Sct@t 'Use 24 hou fomt'check bo

i- ;:il tG;; il fomt'option to opor the mou of vrious date fomts'

93 Cdculetor
To op€n Calolstor' on the HomG scre@' thm touch @ and slect the Celolaior icm'

The Calculator ofr6 two pmels: O^* *J "ir-Jswitch 
bek ud forth b€twm pmets by pldsing MENU md wlecting

'ear-""a p*tr * 'Buicpanel" re you wish'

f$;i,;tri,*L"ls m ava*abre: b*ic md advilced. us the.Basic pmel b eots n*bere ed perfom b6ic addition"

subtractio& multiplic"tioo, -d ait"'oolt;: ;;fi;; fur t i*n "iti'"J "p*ton 
or delimitm' such u sioe' cosine'

fficmt. surc rcot, Pamthess, etc'

soirch Urct ud forth betwem calculator pmels by prosing MENU ud selecting 'Advuced puel'or'B6ic puel" u you

wish. As s@tr 6 vou rcl@t - *'*H ii#ti'tf," pu"i twitcl'"s u*t o i"ii"' wherc yow op@tor appffi' who vou

bmh a kcv on the scre@, the r"v o"f,l"tfrt-iitlou'Lo* tt'" 
'"t""tion 

iuii"L v'r" t* yt' w the red flab before

iLi"g v,i*"* "*uci 
or completing dre operation 
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'lb delete nmb6, one at a time, touch CLEAR on the preen.

To clu you opention history, pms MENU ed rct@t 'Cltr history'.

l0 Android Market*
This fimction is to the rctual configwtion of the mobile phone, pl@ take to the rctuEl mobilo phono,

Andrcid Ma*et prcvides you with direct rccess to softwrc dwetopes thrcughout thc world. It ir tho phoa to lo b lhd ltxl
gmes ed c@l applicatioru that have be€n mted by you feuow Andrcids.
if you eva need hetp or hsve questions aboutAndrcid Ma*e! press MENU @d st@t'Help'. Thc Brcwror wlll lrh }ou lo Sa
Android Maket "help & itrfo" Web page.

Brows iteEs to h3tdl
When you fiBt enter Andrcid Mdket, you will s@ fest[ed itm, a list of i&m categoriB, a link to smh, lrd r llak O
'Downloads'.
Smtl hodrcntally thrcugh the featured items or select a category to brcw its @ntmts, md thm relect a subcatogory. Wlihin
each subca&gory you cm wlst to view itils sorted by populrity or by date. Note that all item in a subcatcgory re llrtd ln
each tab; thosc in thc by populility tab ae sorted most populu to le6t populil, ud thos in the by date tab re sortod nawolt to
oldest
INtrll ro item
l. Navigate to e iteE you wmt to imtall md select it.
2. The Item details sqeen appem. Read morc about the item on this screen, including its ovoall ntilg md @mats by Mn,
Ifyou scroll dom m the about the dweloper section, you @ view more applicafions by this developq or send the dwclopcr m
emil message.

3. Morc info about itm: Usq comqts about itil, Smll dom to view more of this developer's applications or !o mil Oa
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develm. -L a---;^-- ^-i i"h rhie irffi cm a@ss otr you ptrone.
press MENU md wlat 'secuity' tmissioE) to view the functions md data this item cu ress otr you phone'

4. To imtall tbe item, select tttht #;il?il;';'i""i t e"v' whichevo appem' Important! tf m spplicetion vou e

domroadingrequiro"ito*"""'o.#frifiil;--J;;'r;i'-v.y:,:*"ig*:fn"STl$.ffi":Hfilil;
i *rJ.rlil, 

",]r" 
you whal rhe. application cm rccess-$ ry" "- c'3*:-LtH;;;;irlio-Ioo. or"" you ,"ret 'ok'm

i:*::l1*Hffi iLlgr*lm'nnf "Tr,ilffi;jff-ff 
lffi 1""""

:m**g"Si!ffffiil"iffii:y,JT':HHffi3rcoogt"a@utsigtrirmdserectPuchsenowirvou

It"f t*"H ,i:'.Hl:!"-ffif;;ffii;. o, "t*rg 
th:.'*I:f iom window Dow,road prc86s aPpeffi in the

*onsoitrC ffition of rh" rotn""tio* *iiaiilOo". aownt'maedma iralled' a trotificstion appeffi'

nf.;:nnf*m Home smm, slst..Downloads.-ro yilyu downroaded itms. Frcm mv orthe Andrcid Mdlet

II}I, v""'ii p*t-, rurNu md srlst 'Dowloads' to go to the s@'
i.u iiiJ.,n.iorro*ing actiom aom tlre Downloads sreo:

Viw downloads in Prcgress
l. From &eAndrcid Market home src@, pres MENU odsel&t.Domloads'.2. If you re in the process of domloading md

f*,"ffi"* -'f,"* af,. progres will display at tbe top of the sq@n'

Revls a dowdorded ltem e-dmid Merkd- Note that vou must first El
Youcmntemdpostcommtsonmyitmyou,vedomloadedfiomAndrcidMa*ct.NotethatyoumustfiIstEteuitemto
m$a@mflt.
iJninstalla<bwnloadeditem 44

"--.'lq'lM

l. Frcm the Andrcid Mdket Home screen, press MENU ed sol@t 'Dowloads'. 2. Select th€ item you want to unlnrtrll, Tho

Item details rcreen appro.
3. Sel6t 'UniNtall'button at the bottom ofthe sqesn.
Open domloaded itqn
l. From the Andrcid Mdket Home scree!, press MENU md sel@t 'Domloads'. 2. Selet the it@ you wmt to opa, Th6 lton
details scretr appgm.
3. Select 'Opa'buttod at the bottom of the s6@n.
Read s@wity pemissiotrs for this itm
Itero you domload md install on you phone typically have rccess to fimctionaliry You cm view what m itm hs ac@ss !o on
you phone:
l. From the Andrcid Mrket Home scm, press MENU md seloct 'Domloads'. 2. Select the itom you wmt to rsd 8bout. ThG

Item details sreen app€m.
3. Press MENU md select'Secuity'.
4. All rem of your phorc that this item h6 access to re listed.

5. Dismiss the srea by setwting 'OK'.
Flag cotrtent
Ifyou havo a cotrcm about m item, you cm "flag"' it for furdrd investigation.
You cm furthq lmage you Andrcid Maket applications from the Home > Settings > Applications > Managc sppliastlonl
sqeen.
Review you domloaded items Rate a downloaded item
If you'd like to mte oae of th€ itm you've dowtrloaded from Android Market, follow thep steps;

l. Frcm the Android Muket Home sq@n, press MENU ud select 'Dowdoads'. 2, Seloct the item you wet to rato to opctl lh
Item details screen.
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3. Sel@t 'My nting' s@tion to open the Rate it! dialog box. Touch the nmber of stas you wmt to giye the itm...more sta$ is
bener!
WheD ready, select 'OK' to submit you rutitrg.
Write ! coDmetrt
Once you've rated a doMloaded item, you @ post a coment:
l. From theAndroid Mdket Home screeo, press MENU ad seloct'Domloads'. Sel@t th€ item you wet to commt ou to
open its deuils screen.

2. Select the Post a co,meot s@tion to op€tr 'Post coment'dialog box. If you don't see the Post a coment section, fist nte
the ilem.
3. Type you coment, md then selfft 'OK'to post it.
RemoYe rating and/or comment
Once you've nted or comflted on m item, you can always remove this review:
l. From the Android Mrket Home screen, press MENU od select 'Downloads'. Select the item to opm its details scrtrtr.
2. Press MENU md select 'Clear my review'.
3. You ratitrg md coments ee removed
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